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A ROMANCE OF ltUOAl) WA Y.

"I: havo oarnod thrco shillings,
York, this blessed aftornoon!" I ex-

claimed, with exultation,
as I throw ilowu my pen, which I had
been diligently using for four hours (I
was penning "an article" for a cortain
"monthly," dear reader), pushed my
closely-writte- n manuscripts from mo,
and took a yellow cigar from my hat,
which I havo mado my chief pockot
since my fifth yoar, the time, I boliovo,
when my discriminating parents ex-

changed my infant cap for tho nianly
castor. Thrco York shillings havo I
mado this blessed day.hoavon bo thank-
ed, and now I can conscientiously tako
a littlo 'easo in mino inn!' Whcroupon
I ignited my cigar with a

apparatus, a gift from my consid-
erate landlady pray heaven sho
charges it not in her bill to savo hor
candlos, and ascending tho threo stops
to my window, I seated myself in my
accustomed chair, and forthwith pro-
ceeded to speculato on things external.
It was that calm, lovely time, which is
wont to usher in tho twilight of a sum-
mer evening. Tho roll of wheels in
Broadway beneath mo was ceasoless.
Bright forms Hashed by in gay car-
riages! Tho happy, tho gallant, tho
beautiful, were all forth to tako tho
air on tho fashionable evening drive!
Why was I not. with tho cavalcade?
Whero was my RosinanteP Where was
my "establishment?" Echo answered
"whore?" I puffed away silently and
"Vigorously for a few seconds, as theso
meutal queries assailed me; and, bless-
ed soother of tho troublod, oh, in-

comparable cigar! my philosophy

Diagonally opposite to my window
stands ono of tho proudest structures
on Broadway. It is costly with stono
and marble, lofty porticos and colon-
nades. Tho edifice first attracted my
attention by its architectural beauty,
and eventually lixed it by a mystery,
that seemed, to my curious eye, to bo
surrounding ono of its inmates!

A lady of dazzling beauty was an in-

mate of that mansion, and, for aught I
know to tho contrary, its only inmate.
Every afternoon, arrayed in simple
white, with a flower or two in her hair,
sho was seated at tho drawing room
window, gazing out upon tho gay spec-
tacle Broadway presents of a pleasant
aftornoon. I saw her tho first moment
1 took possession of my dormant nook,
and was struck with her surprising
loveliness. Every evening I paid dis-
tant hoiuago to hor beauty. Dare a
poor scribbler, a mere penny-a-line- r,

nspiro to a nearer npproaeh to such a
divinity, enshrined in dollars and
cents? No! I worshiped like a publi-
can, afar oil". "Tis distance lends en-

chantment to tho view." But sho was
not destined to ho worshiped by all.
Ouo afternoon tdie was at tho window,
with a gilt-leav- volume in her hand,
when a gentleman of tho most graoo-fu- l

bearing rodo past my window. Ho
was well mounted and sat upon his
horso liko an Arabian! Ho was what
tho boarding school misses would call
an elegant fellow! a well-bre- d man
of tho world, a remarkably handsomo
man! Tall, with a line oval faeo, a
black, penetrating eye, and a mustache
upon his lip, together with a lino figure
and tho most perfect address, ho was,
what I should term, a captivating man.
His air, and a certain indescribable
commo il faut, bespoke him a gentle-
man. As ho came opposite her window
iis eye, as ho turned it thither, became

fascinated by herboauty! How much
Jovelicr a rcallv lovely creature ap--

ears when seen through 'plate glass!'
uvoluntarilr ho drew in his spirited

liorso, and raised his hat! Tho action,
tho manner, and the grace, wcro inim-
itable. At this unguarded moment tho
'hind wheel of a rumbling omnibus
struck his horso in the chest. Tho an-
imal reared high, and would havo fall-
en backward upon his rider, had bo
not with wonderful presence of mind
stepped quietly and gracefully out of
the stirrups to tho pavement, as the
horse, losing his balance, fell violently
on his side. Tho lady, who had wit-
nessed with surpriso tho involuntary
homago of tho stranger, for such, from
her manner of receiving it, ho evident-
ly was to her, started from her seat
and screamed convulsively. Tho n-j-

moment ho had secured and remount-
ed his horse, which was only slightly
injured by tho fall, acknowledged tho
interest taken In his misehanco by tho
fair being who had been its innocent
causo (unless beauty were a crime) by
another bow, and rodo slowly and com-
posedly onward, as if nothing unusual
bad occurred. Tho next evening tho
carriago was at tho door of tho man-
sion. Tho liveried footman was stand-
ing with tho steps, down, and tho han-
dle of tho door in his hand. The
coachman was on tho box. I was, as
usual, at my window. Tho street door
opened, and with a light step the grace
ful lorm of my heroine came forth and
descended to tho carriage. At that mo-
ment (somo men aro surely born under
the auspices of nioro indulgent stars
than others) tho stranger rodo up and
bowed with ineffable grace, and (bless-
ed encounter 'that, with tho omnibus
wheel) his bow was acknowledged bv
an inclination of tho superb head, anda smilo that would mako a man of any
soul seek accidents "in tho cannon's
mouth." Ho rodo slowly forward and
in a few seconds tho carriago took tho
same diroction. Thcro aro no infer-
ences to bo drawn from this; reader.
All the other carriages passed tho samo
route. It was tho customary ono! At
tho melting of twilight into night, tho
throng of drivers and riders repassed.
The "lady's" carriage (it was'a lan-

dau and the top was thrown back)
came last of all! The cavalier was
riding beside it! Ho dismounted as it
drew op before tho door, assisted hor
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to the pate, and took his leave. For
geveraf afternoons successively, the
gentleman's appoaranco was simulta-
neous with that of tho lady at hor car-
riago.

Ono evening they wcro quito lato
in roturning. . Finally, tho landau
drew up beforo tho door. It was too
dark to see faces, but I could havo
sworn that tho equestrian was not tho
stranger! No! lie dismounted, open-
ed tho door of tho carriage, and tUo
gentleman aud lady descended! Tho
footman had rode his horso, whilo ho,
happy man, occupied a seat by tho sido
of the fair ono! I watched tho progress
of this amour for sovoral days, and
still tho stranger had never entered tho
house. Ono day, however, about 8

o'clock, I saw him lounging past, with
that ease and self possession which
characterized him. lie passed and re-

passed tho houso two or thrco times,
and then rather hastily ascending tho
steps, pulled tho bell. Tho next mo-
ment ho was admitted, and disappeared
from my sight. 15ut only for a mo-

ment , reader! An attic hath its ad-

vantages! Tho blinds of tho drawing
room were drawn, and impervious to
any glance from tho street; but tho
leaves were turned so as to admit tho

light of heaven and my own gazo! I
could sco through tho spaces directly
down into the room as distinctly as if
thero was no obstruction. This I give
as a hint to all concerned who havo re-

volving leaves to their Venetian blinds.
Attic gentlemen aro much edilied there-
by! Tho next moment ho was in tho
room, his hand on his heart another,
and I saw him at hor feet! Sir would
that I had languago to paint you tho
scene! Lady I then loaruod tho "art
of lovo!" I shall havo confidence, I
have had so good a pattern, when I go
to mako my declaration! Tho decla-
ration, tho confession, tho acceptance;
all passed beneath mo most odifyingly.
Then came tho labial seal that mado
his bliss secure. By his animated ges-turo- s,

I could seo that ho was urging
her to somo sudden step. Sho at first
appeared to bo reluctant, but gradually
becoming more placable, yielded. Tho
landau was at the door in ton minutes.
They camo out arm in arm aud entered
it! 1 could hear tho order to tho coach-
man: "Drive to St. John's Church!"
"An elopement," thought I. "Having
been at tho breaking cover, I will bo in
at tho death!" and taking my hat and
gloves, I doscended, as if I carried a
policy of life insurance in my pockot,
the long llights of stairs to tho street,
bolted out of the front door, and fol-low-

tho landau, which I discerned
turning tho corner of Canal street,

followed full fast on foot. I eschew
omnibuses. They aro vulgar! When
1 arrived at church tho carriago was
beforo it, and tho "happy pair," al-

ready joined together, were ust cross-
ing tho trottoir to re-ent- er it! Tho
grinning footman who had legally wit-
nessed the ceremony, followed them.

Tho next day, about noon, a capa-
cious family carriago rolled up to tho
door of tho mansion, followed by a ba-

rouche with sorvants and baggage.
First descended an elderly gentleman,
who cast his eyes over tho building, to
seo if it stood whero it did when ho left
for the Springs. Then camo, ono after
another, two beautiful girls, then a
handsome young man. "How grind I
am to get homo again," exclaimed ono
of tho young ladies, running up tho
stops to tho door. "I wonder whero
Jano is that sho docs not meet usP"

Tho sylph rang tho bell as sho spoko.
I could seo down through tho blinds
Into the drawing room. Thero was a
scene!

Tho gentleman was for going to tho
door, and tho lady, his bride, was try
ing to prevent him. "You shan't!"
"I will! "I say you shan't!" "I say
I will!" wero interchanged as certainly
between tho parties as if I could hear
tho words. Tho gentleman, or rather
husband prevailed. I saw him leave
tho room, and tho next moment open
tho street door. Tho young ladies
started back in the presence of tho new
footman. The old gentleman, who was
now at tho door, inquired as he saw
him, loud enough for mo to hear, "Who
in tho devil's namo are you, sir?"

"I havo tho honor to bo your ."

"Tho devil you have! and who may
you havo the honor to bo?"

"Tho Count L y," with a bow of
iuefl'ablo condescension.

"You are an impostor, sir!"
"Hero is your eldest daughter, my

wife," replied tho newly mado hus-
band, taking by tho hand his lovoly
brido who had conio imploringly for-

ward when tho disturbance reached
her cars. "Hero is my wifo, your
daughter."

"You aro mistaken, sir, sho is my
housekeeper!"

A scene followed that cannot bo de-

scribed. Tho nobleman had married
the gentleman's housekeeper. Sho had
spread tho snare, and liko many a
wiser fool ho had fallen into it.

Half an hour afterwards a hack drove
to tho servant's side door, and my ho-roi- no

came forth, closoly veiled, with
bag and baggage, and drove away.
Tho Count, tor such ho was, I saw no
more! I saw his name gazetted a day
or two after as a passenger on a packet
ship that sailed for Havre. How he es-

caped from tho mansion reniaineth yot
a mystery. Every Other Saturday.

"It is strange," said a commuter to
a passenger who occasionally traveled
on the samo road, "il is strange that I
havo never eeon jour wifo with you."
"Is that so?" "Yes; I'm sure sho of
ten takes this train; in fact, I saw her
only a day or two ago, didn't 1?"
"Very likely, was the curt reply.
"Well, I didn't want to bo too inquisi
tive, but I'd really like to know why
you never travel together." "On ac-

count of economy." "How so?" "Bc-caus- o

wo'vo only ono ulster between
us. Iravcler s Mayazmc.

In regard to crossing tho Atlantic In
a small boat, says tho New York Times,
it is generally called a very foolhardy
undertaking. In point of fact, tho man
who goes to sea in the summer In a
boat so constructed that she cannot
sink and cannot get full of water, is in
less danger of drowning than tho man
who goes to sea in a big steamer. Ho
may starvo through getting out of pro-
visions, ho may perish from want of
exercise or sleep, or in consequeneo of
exposure to weather, but ho can only
drown by falling overboard.
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Every Day (Jlnnm.

Tho man in tho household U not
popularly the objoct of inueli solicitude
on trio part of tho members of tho fam-

ily. Thero is an erroneous idea that
ho stays down town all day having a
good timo, that ho is always smoking,
or tolling stories, or goinir out to see
that mysterious other man, ami that
tho hard, dull routine of business is tho
last thing that ho evor troubles himself
about, aud when ho goes homo at night
his wifo looks at him suspiciously and
says in a fretful voice:

"I should think you would want to
oomo homo sometime, John. Baby's
sick, Harry has cut his linger and tho
girl has gono to hor cousin's fuuoral,
and there' 8 no firo in tho range. ' O,
dear! If girls knew when they wero
well off they would never cet mar-
ried!"

And John goes into tho kitchen,
whistles all tho timo ho is making tho
firo, holds tho baby and whistles until
it goes to sleep, and is still whistling
softly "Homo, Sweet Homo," whon his
wifo calls out:

"For mercy sakes, John, do stop that
whistling ami como to supper. Oh!
my poor head!"

John goes to supper; thero is a whit-
tle about "Homo, Sweet Homo" stran-
gled in his throat, and it chokes him
into silence; ho tries not to think of a
sweet, serene faeo with an aureole of
whito hair that used to look at him with
fond, appreciative eyes until a few
years ago, when tho film of death blot-

ted him out. His mother, who had al-

ways a kind word towclcomohini with;
to whom ho had taken all his foolish
boyish hopes, his littlo tormenting
cares, his frequent disappointments,
whose eves held a llamo of love that
lighted his path even yet his mother!

"John, did you seo about that boiler

"There! I knew thero was some-

thing I had forgotten, Nellie, but wc
wero invoicing all day."

"Invoicing! yes! More likely having
a ganio of something to pass away tho
time. But 1 supposo I can go down to-

morrow and see about it. I haven't
anything to do, women never do have,
you know."

John doesn't say anything; being a
man ho can't talk back and preserve
his own self respect; ho hasn't tho
heart to whistle, and it would only
mako matters worse if ho did. He
would liko to cry yes, ho would, just
as ho used to when ho was a boy, witli
his faeo downward on his own little
bed, with his mother's loving hand ca-

rousing his hair.
"Men arc only lioya prawn tiili:
Hearts lon't change much alter all."
But he would look well crying, now,

wouldn't he? So ho smokes or reads
tho paper, helps undress the babv and
wonders, as he looks at it, if life is
indeed worth living.

There may not be any necessity of
donn s who always meeting inm with a
smilo and roses in herhair though sho
was ready enough to do that when she
was not his wife, but sho has other du
ties now. But just because ho is big
and strong, and comes in with Who

home quickstep, thero is no need of her
nagging at him as if ho was a mere cal-

culating, money-makin- g machine.
Thero is no downy-cheeke- d, rosy-lippe- d

baby that loves being petted any
better than that samo stalwart John!
Ho needs to bo praised, too, and to feel
that ho is appreciated, and ho doesn't
want to wait until ho has typhoid fever
or pneumonia, cither, in order to bo of
some consequeneo at home. Tho In-

dians believe in hardening their braves
so that they can endure mortal pain
and mako no sign, but they aro sav-np-e- s.

It will not enervate the household
John to send him from home with a
kiss and welcome him back with a
smile, and, Nellie, don't you forget it!
Tho armor of lovo is triple-plate- d.

Detroit Free rrcss.

Lecture in t lie Limn Kiln Club.

Pickles Smith was requested to walk
up tho hall, and when ho had come to
a halt beforo tho platform Brother
Gardner said:

"Bruddcr Smith', I has bin informed
dat you has been sued by a grocer for
a bill of fo' dollars."

"Yes, sab."
"Do bill was fur oysters, dried

peaches an' jellies.
"Yes, sah."
"And why didn't you pay it?"
"Kase Izo hard up, sah,
"Now, Bruddcr Smith, do member

of dis club who kin afford oysters on a
salary of $7 per week kin afford to pay
fur 'em. If dat debt ain't squar'd up
befo' do nex' meetin' you'll h'arsuthin'
.drap!"

"Yes, sah."
"In bringin' dis performance to a

close," said the president, as iio nodded
to Samuel Shin to strike tho triangle,
"let mo say to ono and all of you clat
do present ailment of dis kentry am do
want of common sense. Do man who
aims $7 per week want's to lib an'
dress as well as do man who aims $12,
an' dis piles up debts an' brines about
trickery, fraud an' communism. No-
body am satisfied to bo what ho am.
Ebcn do poorest ob do poo' will go
hungry sooner dan let anybody know
dcy can't buy fried oysters. Do mem-
ber of dis club who hankers for lux-

uries made for do tables of million-
aires kin mako up his mind to pay fur
'em or bo known in dis hall no moa'.
Let us pernambulato homewards."
.Detroit Free l'rcss.

Social Hivalry.

"Mamma," said a Now York girl,
"do you know that at tho Fitzsimmons
dinner party yosterday peaches wero
served in unlimited quantities?"

"Yes, 1 heard about it."
"They aro a hateful set. They knew

that wo aro to give a dinner party next
week and they gavo theirs just to spito
us."

"Why so?" asked tho mother.
"Why soP" tho daughter repeated.

"Because they must havo heard that
wo are to servo peaches, and they
wanted to bo tho first to do so. I only
hopo they won't go down any in price.

Philadelphia Call.

A wealthy Georgia man living in a
country town has bought out tho only
ealoon'iu tho place, and runs it him-sol- f.

His motivo was economy, for his
son spent all his earnings thero. Now
tho old man keeps tho money in the
family.

THE GREAT GERMAN

FOR
REMEDY

PAIN.
Itelloves and euro

j iiiiMdllllliiuji
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia.
Sciatica, Lumbago,

ii!IIUUitUlUiMi BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

8orness,
FROSTBITES,

Cull, Bruiiei,

I IirRNN, NCALDM,
Aud nil other hoillly aches

And Patau.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all PriiKRlsts and
Dealer. Directions 111 11
langiiiifc'es.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
IBuioiKn 10 A. VOOILIU CO )

Uallluioro, M il., V. H. A.

CARTER'S

Kick nrndflcho and relieve all tho trouhlra Inci-

dent to a bilious elate of the system, inch as a,

Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eatinjj,
Tn n in the Side, &c. Whilo their most ruuark-abl-c.

success hus bcea shown in coring

Hoiulsrhr, yc t Carter'sLittlc Liver Pills aro finally
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
sll disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
end regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

USA
Afhe fhry Tvnnld bcalmost pricelen to those who
euu'er from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their pooducpsdoes not end here, and thoso
v ho once try them will find these little pills valu-
able in soiiianywaya that they wlllnot be willing
to Uv) without tlitm. liut after all sick beadmm
Tfl the bnno cf to many lives that hero is where we
mako our prcat boust. Our puis euro it while
Others do net.

Carter's titllo Liver Tills are very and
Tr ry cay to lake, Ono or two pills make a dose.
They aro strictly vegetable and do no! gripe or
purje, but by their penile action please all who

In viula at accents: flva fort 1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or scut by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York

THE BEST TlttXG Kxoinr
ron

t?ashi"flgand Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

PAVES LABOR, TIMK ami SOl AMAZ-I.M.I.-

Kiel gives iiniv-ru- l MHtislartluu. Nc
family, rich or poor, btiould be without it.

Hold bv all Grocers. ULWA KK of imitations
well deBUmed to mislead. l'KAM.K is the
ONLY NAFK laljur-savin- i! compound, and Hi.
wUi'S bears the abovo symbol, aud utiuie of

JAUEii I'VLE. KEW YUltK.

Da

Liver and Kidney Ecmedr. 13
I compounded rrom tho well known

f'nrntivtm Hnnq Mnlr l!ii..lm M..n.
drako. Dandelion, Karsnparilla, C'as-nlr-

Kftrrr.lda. ntn nnnihiiw.H wiHi en
agreeable) Aromatic thxir.
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA & INDIGESTION.

Act upon the Liver and Kidneys,

EEGULATE TUB BOWELS,
They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-

nary troubles. They inviporato,
nourish, Rtrpngthcn and quiet

tho Nervous System.
A a Tonlo they have no Equal.

ian none out n ips and Jlnlt Hitters.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Hops and Malt Bitters Co.
DETHOIT, MICH.

W. BTKATTON, Cairo. T. Will). Missouri.

STKATT0N & BIltD,

G-B-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. V Ohio Levee, Cairo, I'l.

yAfcents American Powder Co

ffALLIT)AY BROTHERS
.taik

Commission Merchants,
US IN

FLOUR, RAIH AND 11 A i

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouring Mills
HiffbflstCash Price Paid for Wbr at.

SPRING
Is tho season In whic h had or poisoned blood is
moot apt to show Itself. Na'ure, at this Juncture,
neodssomeililnc to us 1st It In throw lug off the Im-
purities whleh havo collected by tho sliiKsish clr
dilation ef blood during tnu cold winter months.
Swift's Sporlllc is naturu's ureut helper, as It Is a
puruly veg. table alterative uud tonic

Rev. L. M. I'alno, Macon, Oa., wr test "We have
been using Swift's Hiieclllc Ht Hie Orphans' Home
as a remedy for blood complaint-- and an a general
health tonic, and have hud remarkable rexulls
from its uho on tho children and employees of the
institution. It is such au eicelieut tonic, and
keeps the blood so pure, that ihe syntem Is less
liable to It has cured somo of our chil-
dren of Scrofula.

W. n. Ollhert. druggist, lbany, G., writes:
"We aro selling largo quantities of Swlft't. Specific
for a spring altemtive and general health tonic,
and with II) 0 best results. It i gw larieiy uned
as a preventive and cure far Mal iria. There are
tinny remarkable evidences of Its ui rit In this
section."

THE GREAT Dlil'O HOUSE IN CHICAOO.
Wo do not hesitate to say thai for a year art wo

have sold more of Httlft'a Specific (,S. S. s.) thun
all other lllood Purifiers combined, and with most
astonishing resu'ts. Ouo geiitlema.i who used a
hull dozen bottles says it did li'm more g od than
treatmeat which cost htm JI.OOi. A other who
used it for a Scrofulous aft cimn reports a vorms-neu- t

cure from Itn us- -,

VAN MIA ACS, ST&VKS80X & CO.
One gentleman who had been confined to his bed

six weeks with Mercurial Rheumatism has hieu
cured entirely, aud speaks in the hiftie-- t prni-- e of
H.8. S. CHII.KS jfc HBIihY,

Chattanooga, Teuu.

Our treantlso on Blood and t kin Diseases mallei
free to applicants

THE SWII'T SPECIFIC Co.,
Drswer :i, Atlanta, tla.

New York OftVc, tM West Sid St.

I CM 'HtVE-- i OUTOF ORDER.
C'AS no Zd1 w- -

' 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

Mo0 oAN UA-V-

ILL. MASS. GA.
rOR SALE BY

II. Meagala & Co., CairoIll

sD0070L
WRITTIE

617 St. Charles St.. ST. LOUIS, 110.

A resnlnr Ornduntn Oi two medical
collegfv has been loiiwei engaged in the treat-
ment f Chronic, Nrvou, Kltin anrlIlloo.l Diseases than anv other physlelan 111
fct. l.oulf.as city papers show pnd all ild resi-
dents know. niisnltatlnnatotr.ee or bv mall,
free and Invited. A friendlv t:.lk or hi opinion
costs mulling. When Ills inconvenient tovisltthe rlty lor treatment, medicines enn he sent
by mall or express evervwheie. Curable caseiguaranteed: where doubt exlstjlt Is frankly
stated. Call or Write.

yerronn Prostration, Debliitr. Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other
flections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin After- -

Hons, Old Sores and fleers, Impediments to
Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special at;
tentlon t cases from d hraln.
SUBB1CAL CASKS receive special attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudence;, Excesses,
Indulgences or Exposures,

It Is that a physician raving
particular attention to a class of cases attains
great skill, and physicians In regular practice
alt over the country knowing this, freq'ently
recommend ea'.es to theoldest olllee lp .Ameri-
ca, where every known appliance. Is te.-ort-

to, and the proveilcood remmlUv-- of all
ages and countries are. used, A whole house M
used lor olllee purposes, ami all arc treated with
skill In a respectful manner; and, know.ng
what to do, no experiments re made. ;n ac-
count of tho great number applying, the
charges are kept low, often lower than is de-
manded hy others. If you secure the ski 1 i.nd
get aspeedy and perfect life cure, that ;s ;lio
Important matter. Pamphlet, no pages. 3 jut
to any address free.

nS&iHARRIAGE GUIDE Ifs
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Healed for 50

cents In postage or currency. Over tll'ty won-
derful pen pictures, true tollfc, articles on tho
following subjects: Who may marry If whon ti
whyr l'ronerageto marrv. W Iio marry flrt.
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. Wno
should marrv. How life and happiness may ue
Increased. Those married or contemplating
marrying should read It. Itought to lie real
bv all adult persons, then kept under lock a.rl
key. l'opular edition, same as atiove, but paper
cover ami 2ue pages, :6 cents by mull, 1 'uoue
Or postage.

us. n. SMITH. SOBKKT A. SMITH

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

CiMRO. - - IZiIj.

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

Shortest and Quickest Route
T O

St. Louis and Ckicago.

Tho Onlv JLino Kunmn
0 DAILY TRAIN

From Cairo,
Making Direct Connkotion

with
EASTERN LINES,

1'uAiks Lsvs Caiuo:y :j.J ii ii,. .M r.ii,
Arriving In ht. Louis!) oil s in.; Chicago, 4 :'JH p.n..;

Ciiiiii-jtiii- i at Odin und IS:'. nt' i,m for I'tf.r'.u
null, l.ouirviile, ludunapulis and points EiHt.

l u p. m. Kant t. i.ouIh inulfs,tt n Kxji'hn.
Arming Ii, St l.ouls6:li p. m., aad couuccllii

for all poiLls Wum.
M:-l.- " i. m. P'.-iH-t Express.

I'orSt. Louis nn I I'hirag.i, arriving at St. Louis
lU:lj p. in., and Chicago :.'o a. m.

.'1 --45 p. m C'inoiiinnti Kxpress.
Airlvln'g at Cincinnati 7:H) a. m : l.oiiisvill. S:M

a. m ; lnd1uiipo l 4.of. a m. I'usHeLgcri, by
tliif tram reach the amvo points ly to
HOCUS in advance of any other route.

ho 3:'.r a. m. express has PL'LLMAN
MOhKI'l.sO CAIt from Cairo in Cincinnati, with-
out changes, and through tleopers to St. Louis
and Chicago.

Fast Timo l iUst.
tu" so throiigb to hurl,

l n.nirhi ,., poiun without snv deif
mused hy Siindsy intervening. The Saturday aficr
mon train from Cairo arrives In new York M'ji.rtsy
nortiiug at 10::i'. Thlrfyni hours in advance ol
ni other route.

tT'Kor through tickets and further information
ipl-.- at Iliiuoli! Central Uatiroad Depot. Cairo.

.1. H. JO.NK8, Ticitet Agept
t. II. IIANSON. (ien. Pass. Agent. Chicago

U. It. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLl.NO, S CENTKAL li. H.

Trains depart. Trslni" srr ve.
.Mil .....2:-.'- l a.tr . I tMall I : fi a. m .

Hxpre.s 3:l" p. m. I tKinrtss 11 4.') a. m.
;St Louts r. p. m. tSt Louis Kx p. in.

I. c. it. u (Nmthern Dmmi til
tMail 4:45 a.m I tS. O. Ex .. 1:10 a. m.
t Kxprem M:ai a m. I tN. 1. Kx. . . II :io a m.
TAccom :i Ij p.m. t.N. 0. Kx... . .4:30 p.m.

HT. L. 4 I. M. K. It.
tExpress I0::p.m. sKxpress ,2:W p.m.

W., FT. L. A V. II. It
Mail & Bt....4:ina.m. Mail A Kx. fl.Vlp.m.
Accom 4:(l p.m. Arcu'n ,tl::io a.m.

Freight ' :4.') a.m. Freight .0 41 p.m
M'iJIll.K A OHIO It. it.

Mail 5:.V,a.m. I Mall 8:10 p.m
Daily except .UDi'ay. t Daltv.

TIMK CAIil)
OF

AKKIVAL AND DKTA RTl'UK OF MAILS.
Arr at I Dep're
P. O I'm PC

I. C. It. It (through lock mail). S a. m.
.n:iua m Sp. m.

" (way mall) .4 TO p.m. ftp. m.
" (Mouthern IMv. p. m. Up. m.

Iron Mountain K. It '.':3"p.m. 9 p. m
Wabash It. K lo p. m. u p. m.
Texua A St. Louis It. !(..., 7 p. m. 6a. ui.
St. Louie A clro It. K.... 5 p. m. 9:W am
Ohio Klvcr ! p. m. 4 p. m
Miss hlver arrives Wed., sat Jc .Mon.

departs Wed.. Kri. A Hnn
P O. gep del. op u from 7::j ain to 7:30 pro
l'.O. box del . cm Ironi 6 a.m. 1op ra.
Sundays gen. del. open from.. ..Ha. m. to lha. m.
Suudava hox del. open from li a. m. to lo:3o an

K. -- Changes will he pnMiehed from
time to time In city papers. Change vour cards ac
cordiugly. W.M. M. MUKl'HV. V. M

THE
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized Deeembfr, 1883, Under tie
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mmnal A:d So-

ciety, organized July 4th, lr;7, under
thu laws of ISM.

JOHN' II. HOMNSON. President
W.M. STKATi' N Vice 1'rtHide.nt
J. A. GOLjjSTINK.... Treasurer
C. W. DONNING Medical Adviser
TUOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS Kon 1st YEAR.
Wm. Stratton, Strstton Bird, gro-.er- s, Cairo, 111.,
J. A. (toldntinu, ofUoldstinu A Hose nwater, whole-
sale and retail dry good;C. W. Dunning. M. I).;
Pres. lid. Med Kx., for Tensions; Alhert Lewis,
commlcsion merchant; J. II. itohinson, county
Judge ane notary puhlic; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
oroker and insurance aeent; R. II. Batrd, cltv
street supervisor; M. Phillips, carptnter and build
cr; Thomas Lewis, atiornev and secretarv ; K. V.
P:erce,attorney DnQnoln III. ; K. C. Pace
cashier of Centennial Ban, Ashlev, III.; Alhert
Hayden, cashier of George Connelly A Co., Spring-Held- ,

I I ; B. M Munn, attorney-at-law- , leu Ka.i-dolp- h

street. Chicago; Hon. Koht. A. Hatcher, atto-

rney-at-law, Charleston, Mo.; II. Lelghton,
cashier First National Hank, Stuart. Iowa.

THE HOST

Penetrating Liniment
IN THE WOULD.

A powerful preparation
D concentrated tliatafew

drops applied to theaur- -
face will penetrate to the
verv none. ana almost

lifcLIKVa 1'AIN.

HAS HO IfiUALior CUIEtfwm Rheumatism
T C 1

l rW I stur joint
if--" i i i Brnlaoa.Cram ttm.

iV I Lame Back,
15 L.A I Tooth-Ach- e,

KTL flrfl I Sore Throat. Paina
Enl "aw ' I In Limit. Stom-l-J

f I ach or Bowels,
r n If I r in snv part oi System.
I wl LaiLl Will NOT MMLCUOTIIINO)

1 I not decolor the skin It
lm nMo In conmant ne

I 1m I ny PhvslclansanU otherli" M I lot ai Price Wo-

rfAOOB 8. MERRILL r LOuiSJ. Mo.
OR BAX B AXl DnrjOOISTB

i


